
111A Musgrave Road, Red Hill, Qld 4059
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

111A Musgrave Road, Red Hill, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ila Horosak

0402699843

https://realsearch.com.au/111a-musgrave-road-red-hill-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/ila-horosak-real-estate-agent-from-burlington-property


$800 per week

This is a lovely big home in a vibrant location just a brisk walk from the City. An easy stroll to Red Hill shops, and all the

highlights of central Paddington, Caxton Street and Suncorp Stadium are nearby.Elevated and breezy with wide

verandah's on 3 sides, the house is a traditional Queenslander that has been extended underneath to include another

separate unit. This upper level has all the traditional features that make these homes so appealing, and offers 3 generous

bedrooms, a smart kitchen, bathroom and living/dining area. FEATURES INCLUDE: - Fully Air conditioning throughout- 3

extra large & spacious bedrooms, all with wardrobes, the main with a walk-in- Modern kitchen with dishwasher and plenty

of storage- Wooden floorboards throughout- Off street parking for 2 cars (or more, shared with downstairs)- Close to

Kelvin Grove QUT, in the Kelvin Grove State College catchment, close to transport, 5 minute drive to the city!**We are

also currently advertising the downstairs unit which is also 3 bedrooms, air conditioned and available now. You can

inspect both units at the same time. Inspections:Our Open For Inspections are generally conducted on a Wednesday

afternoon and Saturday morning and the times are listed on the website.To be informed of all upcoming inspections please

register your interest in the property.Inspections are a must, if you are unable to attend an advertised open please contact

the office and we will endeavour to make a suitable time to show you through the property. If you live interstate or outside

of Brisbane please contact us to discuss a virtual inspection.If you wish to apply prior to you inspection please do so by

copying and pasting the following address into your browser:https://app.snug.com/apply/burlingtonpropertyagents


